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MEET TkE GIRL FRltND 
AT TBE 
ICt; CARNIVAL Tllllft8. JA.." , 10 
V9LU11E lll:X. 
The Crow's I 
Nest J 
______ .....__.;J 




Jo chttk in11 011 nnmr .. nnd ndd1t w'lt'-. uf i-ludcn1 -. 
for lil t 1£131 !-ilud rnl Direc ltlr } "'° find :1 H r) J:rClll 
numht'r of uam.-11 u1-rn "it h no 11tn·1•t 11ddn·"-!I. no 
homr ad dr,... ., :,nd 1u1 h-ltphon(' numbtr i:iHn. II 1-. 
tn:ip(lrtn.nl 00th tit lht rtu1-.lrltr· .. uffitt and Ill lh t 
ll irtt lor.•· th11t :iddrc,-.-.f',-be r,:nf'n. 
l'U!'a,w, put }our n:1me and addrf'Oi, ~th in J.oi;im 
and 1t homt' on :1 ~lip or papc,r and dro11 it 111 th r ho~ 
m"idt 1h<" !-ilud,nl l ,,f~ nffkc doo1. 
no IT NOW! 
'l'he Libral' y sho uld be open 
between 5 l).m. and 7 p.m. 
daily 
T,he Library should be open 
on Sundav afternoon ~ 
Ye~ v 
" " LJ LJ 
Yes No 
" " LJ LJ 
-----'I 
~Tarie Dress ler and 
Wallace Beery 
in 
"!\•Jin and Bill" 
VED., 'l'HURS ., FR I., 
SATURDAY 





Ing at ~lie Bear Rher Ulll'h 
6ehool. Trtmonton , mah li e 
1ea for Tremonton on New 
Year·~ •nd returned Jan. m tJ:!:n Intend~ w lnch Agrkul 






Our Annu a l 
Sale St.ill On! 
Buy! Save! 
~!I N<.>l'lh .\l11i11 
PAGE THRE E. 
FOIOIAJ, FllOChS 
)' "nr th~ ~""hl ,;,, • ..,-,, ....... \1...-, ,1,,..,..., for ,rlu~,I nml ijll f>l:.,;,-icu,a 
!~r:.2:~~t~~:l: j :~l:. ~~ .. ~:,::i~"rfi i ;:;,:t~.i'. 
JmWAJW S )UJ.U;-.EUY CO.\W\{l;Y 
i~ ,, ·. J~c Sn •. 1;>,11 1~1u11 ;-•,· 1·ur,1 .. ,u~,,,,, 1.-0~~" 
Lunch at Jensen 's 
T he Home of Good Thing i; to l~at 
Helido us Toa!:lted S;in(h• i rhc:1- ll ot Tamalie,;, Chili, 
and ,\l tat l' ies-lc e Cream und Cand!' 
W . F . Jen sen Candy Co. II 
Watch our wi.nd1.ms for Fr(';,h Cundy Sp«i al. Il 
WILKINSON'S i 
,, .. ,,, ........... ,,,  ·~··· "",. . .... ··"'"· ....... , ll 
::u>tl t 0i11e i,,1:it lnnrry. ,•!~. _ . 
O1111uite l' 0Slofflr~ •• • . 1.oi::111, L:lah 
I 
\H i:,f'J:i(' l ,Ul lt I '\ 3ijr 1,0 :i,;, lll,,t ' t, i. I 
Kt; ,1.1. (Ul::,\\J 1•n ; 
'rbe (',1un1rr lrb eri· l.:uJIR t:~t 
Th~ .. !?~!~-~ .... ~.~o p 
J3,; J'\orth •":,in l'h11ne l~OJ 
Por High Grade 
Cakes , Rolls an d Pastry, Remembe r 





19 North Main 
.... ,  ., 
One of the \'. 1isest 
Steps 
GOO  YE AR , ,, ... , """' '" ,,,, ... , "' ,.,,,,., ., '"""' """""" 
REPSAHIOR.EING t Th;'""Fi;~·!··-N;tional Bank ~
I 01< LOGAN j 
COMPA~'Y ··.\lullt .1::-- 1:1;>.m, 1, 11 11 .. m -.1 fl 
l~actory Methads 
Ufied. OWL BILLIARD HA LL 
~t;:~ .ild6J"s of fine SOFT DRIN KS 38 West Cente r. Loga1,1 
Work doue While 
You \Vait 
rn - ·---- r.1.~. -.:.·, _..,......,.. ..... --_. . ..... .,.._ STUDENT LirE 
\.'.T.\11 .\GGIES n;. Ll'AH lJNl\'l::MITY PRto .,, · ANIJ 
S,\' rt:KDA \" '.\'.IGHTS IZ.. 
JUI \Ill' S\ 'l~.\Sll ' \I AT 1' tl"C:I.OCI, - IU-: THEIi!::? Student Life Sports JtESEJtVEO SEATS l"Olt JIASKt-;TllAl,I , G1\ME$ !iA.LI:; Ti)IORROW s1·uo1:::-.:T !WOY C,\RD S Pl.l'S TWE,'i'TY-t'l\ ' t-: t 
:'(.\1S311TH 
Official 
Int erco llegia te 
Ba-;ketball 
